conditions are unfavorable for fresh pea, dry field pea offers a potential alternative to summer fallowing. Al- tection (Beck et al., 1991) . Substituting legumes for falwas to evaluate the agronomic viability of a winter wheat-dry pea low would also reduce the downward movement of warotation under four tillage systems. Primary tillage operations for ter in the soil, and thereby decrease nutrient leaching.
tillage sequence for pea production includes moldboard plowing of wheat stubble, cultivating with a harrow, two more harrowings and, after planting, packing the soil F resh pea (Pisum sativum L.) is grown in rotation with a roller and attached harrow (Hoag et al., 1984) . with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) under dryWinter wheat is also traditionally planted into ground land conditions in the wetter (Ն450 mm precipitation) that has been repeatedly tilled. For example, in winter zones of semiarid northeastern Oregon and southeastwheat-fallow rotations, to prepare the fallow, wheat ern Washington. The area planted to fresh peas has stubble is usually either moldboard plowed, chiseled, or gradually declined because of reduced market demand disked early in the spring (Pikul et al., 1985) . After one and increased international competition. In Oregon, for or two secondary tillage operations with a disk or springexample, the area of planted fresh pea has decreased shanked cultivator before mid-May, a rodweeder is opfrom 25 500 ha in 1955, to 16 500 ha in 1992, to 9100 ha erated about 10 cm deep three to five times during the in 1996 (Oregon Agricultural Statistics Service Bulletin summer to control weeds and to conserve water by 58, 1998 58, , NASS, 1999 . maintenance of a soil "mulch" layer. These wheat fields As mean annual precipitation region decreases to less are particularly prone to erosion during winter precipithan ෂ450 mm, winter wheat-fresh pea rotations are tation events (Zuzel, 1994) , when small seedlings afford replaced by the much more extensive winter wheatvery little ground cover. summer fallow cropping systems. The deleterious effects Given current public expectations for water quality, of summer fallowing on soil physical and chemical propand particularly those associated with protection and erties and, in some cases, upon nitrate leaching, were restoration of runs of salmonid (Salmo and Oncorhynbdocumented long ago (Stephens, 1939; Smith et al., chus spp.) species in the Columbia River Basin, there 1946) and recently (e.g., Duff et al., 1995) .
exists a need to reduce rates of soil degradation without Where precipitation amount is marginal or market adversely affecting the profitability of winter wheatbased cropping systems. the spring, plots were sprayed for weeds with glyphosate, swept tion tillage practices that reduce soil disturbance and once to a depth of ෂ5 cm with a V-shaped sweep that was increase residue cover can reduce soil erosion in the mounted on a three-point hitch, and rod-weeded. Pea vines inland Pacific Northwest (Horning and Overson, 1962) .
were chisel-plowed twice to a depth of ෂ20 cm in the fall.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the agro- ered to be marginal for fresh pea production.
Treatment 2: Fall Moldboard Plow and Moldboard Plow (Fall MBD-MBD). Wheat stubble was moldboard-plowed in

MATERIALS AND METHODS
the fall to a depth of ෂ20 cm. In the spring, plots were sprayed for weeds, tilled with a spring-tooth harrow twice to a depth Data are from one of several long-term studies located at of ෂ15 cm, and roller-harrowed if necessary. Pea vines were the Columbia Basin Agricultural Research Center (45Њ43Ј N, moldboard-plowed in the summer to a depth of ෂ20 cm, 118Њ 38ЈW. elev. 490 m) near Pendleton, OR. Mean annual sprayed with herbicide to control weeds if necessary, tilled precipitation at the station is ෂ400 mm, and the soil is a Walla twice with a light disc harrow ෂ10 cm deep, and roller-harWalla silt loam (coarse, silty, mixed mesic Typic Haploxerolls).
rowed to reduce clods. Residue cover in the fall following pea From 1967 to 1991, fresh pea was grown in rotation with was approximately 1%; residue cover in the fall following wheat. Beginning in 1992, dry pea replaced fresh pea, and wheat was approximately 5%. tillage treatments were slightly modified. The experimental Treatment 3: Spring Moldboard Plow and Moldboard Plow design was a split plot with four replications. Each replicate (Spring MBD-MBD). Wheat stubble was spring moldboardcontained eight plots (two crops ϫ four tillage treatments).
plowed to a depth of ෂ20 cm. Secondary tillage was the same The location of pea and wheat within a replicate alternated as Treatment 2. Pea vines were also managed as in Treatment from year to year. Reported yields are for plots with dimen-2. Residue cover in the fall following peas was approximately sions of 8 by 18 m.
1%; residue cover in the fall following wheat was approxiSemidwarf soft white winter wheat (cv. Stephens) was sown mately 80%. as soon after 10 October as soil moisture was sufficient for Treatment 4: Fall Sweep and Skew-Tread (Fall SWP-SKW). germination. Dry pea (cv. Columbia) was sown in late March
Wheat stubble was skew-treaded once or twice in the fall, or early April, and harvested in mid-July. Wheat received swept once to a depth of ෂ5 cm, and rod-weeded. Stubble was 90 kg N ha Ϫ1 as ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) broadcast before cut once with a rotary mower after harvest and before skewseeding from 1992 to 1995, and as URAN (32-0-0) shanked treading until 1996, when this operation was discontinued. Pea 12 cm deep from 1996 onward. Peas received 22 kg N ha Ϫ1 vines were skew-treaded two to three times in the summer. broadcast every second pea crop as ammonium phosphateIn the spring, plots were sprayed if necessary, and rod-weeded sulfate (16-20-0-14) .
twice. Residue cover in the fall following pea was approxiThere were four tillage treatments. Descriptions are mately 20%; residue cover in the fall following wheat was given below. approximately 80%. Treatment 1: Fall Disk and Chisel Plow (Fall D-CH). Wheat stubble was disked twice to a depth of 10 cm in the fall. In
Although the effects of tillage on soil hydraulic properties 487a  445a  44  1993  2526a  2313a  2648a  2404a  114  1994  2391a  2434ab  2461b  2396ab  105  1995  2878a  2851a  2664a  2461a  157  1996  2104a  1953a  1786a  1881a  118  1997  2540a  2333a  1976a  2224a  139  Combined  2015a  2017a  2028a  1991a (1982) to 3 wk longer than for fresh pea, and extends into the detected no differences in saturated increasingly hotter and drier month of July.
hydraulic conductivity among these tillage treatments. Analysis of variance for pea and wheat yields was made
Pea
for individual years, using tillage as the only fixed effect, and again using tillage and year as fixed effects. In a third analysis Pea yields varied widely from year to year (Table 2) .
of variance, data from all years were combined, and total
Yield instability is also characteristic of fresh pea, due winter (October-March) and growing season (April-July) preto abiotic (Pumphrey et al., 1979) and biotic stresses cipitations were used as covariates. These covariates were (Allmaras et al., 1987) . There was no effect of tillage these covariates, no tillage effects on dry pea yield
[1] were detected.
In Eq.
[1], y is estimated yield, ␣ is a constant, b 1 through b 5
The wide range in pea yield appeared to be due to are regression coefficients, x 1 is precipitation sum for October the amount and distribution of precipitation, and to heat through March, x 2 is the precipitation sum for April, x 3 is the during the reproductive stage of growth. For example, precipitation sum for May, x 4 is the precipitation sum for June, pea yield was very low in 1990, when growing season and x 5 is the heat degree day sum for that particular year. The precipitation was low and HDDS was high (Table 1) .
heat degree day sum was defined by Pumphrey et al. (1979) Pea yield was less affected by low growing season precipas:
itation in 1997, perhaps due to a combination of high
[2] winter precipitation and low HDDS. The greatest pea yield was recorded in 1995, when both winter and growwhere i indexes each day from 10 May (prebloom initiation) ing season precipitation were high. Heat degree day 1 Mention of trade names does not constitute an endorsement.
sum was relatively high in 1995 (198ЊC) compared with accumulation on dry pea yield can be gained from results for the Pumphrey model (Table 4) . Our results for dry pea are similar to those of Pumphrey et al. (1979) for scedastic ( Fig. 1) , i.e., variance increased with yield. This fresh pea in that (i) June and May precipitation tended reinforces the reputation of pea for unstable yield, and to have strong positive effects on pea yield, and (ii) may also suggest the need to use a weighted model. HDDS and especially April precipitation tended to have negative effects. However, compared with results for Wheat fresh peas: (i) HDDS had a much less negative effect Wheat yields were low in 1992 and 1994 (Table 5) , on dry pea yield, and (ii) April precipitation had a much both of which were dry in terms of winter and total stronger negative effect. Pumphrey et al. (1979) attrib-(winter ϩ growing season) precipitation (Table 2) . uted the negative effect of April precipitation to a delay There were significant, but inconsistent effects of tillage in soil warming needed for rapid germination and emertreatments on wheat yield for 3 of the 6 yr. Unlike gence of pea, and to delays in planting sufficient to shift pea yield data, there was a significant tillage ϫ year the reproductive period to a more adverse water and interaction on wheat yield, as well as a significant tillage temperature environment.
effect (data not shown). Use of winter and growing Overall, the Pumphrey model gave better prediction season precipitation as covariates suggested that winter of yield for the dry pea data set (R 2 ϭ 0.92; SE ϭ 229 kg precipitation was more influential for wheat than it was ha Ϫ1 ) than for the fresh pea data set (R 2 ϭ 0.65; SE ϭ for pea, for which more variability was attributable to 764 kg ha Ϫ1 ). However, a plot of residual error against growing season precipitation (Table 3) . When winter predicted yield suggests that yield data were heteroand growing precipitation were used as covariates, mean wheat yield was 5115 kg ha Ϫ1 for the Fall D-CH treat- 
